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1 SCAREDATTACHEOF-

FRENCHCONSUL

I

J

Pugilistic HoldUp Halted Trio

of Diners Who Looked

Prosperous

DE LAROQUE SCREAMED
r

Detectives Descended on

Veak and Hungry Phillips

Who Was Sent to Island
i

Pierre de Ivaroquc nttncho of the
I

French Consular Office In this city was
a very excited young mAn when ho ap-

peared
¬

i
I

before Magistrate Hulls In the
Yorkvllle Court today against Jacob
Phillips ragged and hungry Msleu
Pierre waved Ills suedegloved hands
and stamped his suedetoppid hoots as
he told how he had alnmst been the
victim of what ho called a holdup
Amerlcalne

Last night M de Iaroque who has
been In this country about lx weeks
dined with two other members of the

t French colony n young man and
woman at the Hotel 1laza nnd started-
to walk up Fifth avenue

He admitted this morning that there
was an air of prosperity which natur-
ally

¬

floats about those who have Just
finished a big Christmas dinner about
the trio and undoubtedly the Persian
Iamb coats and the shining top hats
of tho men attracted the ere of old
and hungry Mr Phillips who wa
standing UMnd a tree at Sixtyfifth
street

Phillips was so much attracted that
he crossed the street anti planted him-
self

¬

II In front of the attache and his
companions Mr Phillips has wild deep
set eyes is six reel tall and very
gaunt and It was clear that he had

l not been shaved or had hla clothe
pressed In tome weeks

Took Boxing Position
I This man he bald Money will
yl have money give me money or you

Khali not pass said Msleu de La
roque to the Magistrate And he stickr out his toot anti raise hIs handoIn-

I the posture a la bnxe Rarre But It
was of a terrlbleness-

Msleu Pierre screamed when Mr
t Phillips nisumed the terrIfying posture

a la boxe and Detectives Wall Don
nelly and Cahlll ran fiom cross the
street and had no dlltkulty In subduing

I the weak and huntrry Mr Phtlllpd-
MMeu de Iiro ue told them withmany sacrebleus and dlables that

he had often read In peaceful France
of the holdup Am Icolne and the
way Indians run tern l scalping people
and had men rot trains every day or

4 ro In this country but that this was
Ills first experience and that hereafter
ho would never go abroad at night ex-
cept

¬

In a cab
L The attache was enper to prosecute
I the forlorn Phillips who admitted the

charge
I couldnt hurt them Judge said

Phillips I was only lilullln 1 used to
be a bill clerk In Philadelphia and sixi I week ago I came to New York lo Jet
work For six days I haven had any
food and I was desperate

t Phillips was sentenced to six months
on tilt Island and said he was lu1 of-
II as he was sure If he were released
lie would do Hometlilng that would re
null more nerluusly than his holdup
Amerlcalno of last night

1

t
THEY POISONED

ME DYING YOUTH

TOLO HIS MOTHER-

But Police Found Cocaine Box

1 in Young Knoxs Bed and

l Case Is a Mystery

John Isnox nineteen yeirs old who
lived with hIs pirents Rt No KS South
Ninth street Ninnrk was found kneel-

Ing In prayer at his bed tirly tonny by
his mother who had heard him groan
Irw As Mrs Knox entered tIe room
her son looked up md cried

Oh mother they have poisoned mr-

I was in Now yon anti they gave me
poison

I A doctor was called but young Knox
I dM In an hour

The pollen were notified and men
from the J> tctlvo llurenu placed at
work on thu mystery After working
on the cuss tOT more than eight hours
the dotealveo searched thu Vid at
which Knox had hen kneeling anti be-

tween
¬

I the sheets they found a box
which contained particles of a white
powder The county physriau declared
the box had held coculnu and that co-

caine
¬

had killed Knox
The police theory Is that Knox tool

the poison anti tutu hid tlm box In tic
lied Ills reuton for declnrlm that

51 others poisoned him H a mystery
Young Knox had not qi home for-

t i Christmas dinner and whet hu reached
h there at midnight his father Thomaa J

Knox admitted him lid becmeil palo
but the father did not qucatlon him mid
the young man went dlinelly to his j

room It was Himn unto utter this that
I lili father hear moiina fiom his room

and went to him
Knox was a member nf the rather

Matthew Total Abstinence Society and
of the Holy Name Hoclely of Hi Jo
lIephlI Church ills family hits ins-
pected

¬

recently Hint ho was In love hut
with whom they did not know They
could ascribe no other cause for u sui-
cide

¬

j motive

I SHOT BON AND HIMSELF-
JPJ LINCOLN Neb Dec 2Iermaii
VIedbur a hack driver thirtylive

years old last night killed his son
ttldney nine yean old anti then shot
himself dying utmost Instantly VIed
burs had for some tlinn been In Ioor
health llroodlng over Jita own llmtnt
and that of the who was a crlpplt

S MlJeugoaet1 prompted the aot-

It

4
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Cavalieri Who Is Going to Set Up a Beauty Shop
Has No Idea of Abandoning Opera for Business

ti I izati 7 j

I Am Going to Keep a Shop Because-
It Will Amuse Me to Do SoJ

She Says of HerNew Venture-

By Fijcola GrcclcySmfthU-
na Cavalieri opera singer anti worldfamous beau

ty Is going Into business Tho lithe and lovely Italian
whose firat appearance In America was made at tho
Metropolitan OperaHouse two Bonona ago will now
sing a song of sixpence or anything over that amount

011 llaVttifl a shop at No 240 Fifth avenue where she
i about to set up as a beauty doctor and llsperiflo lo-

tions
¬

tonics and skin foods of her own preparation to
all comers with the price

Madame Cavalieri told me all about It yeaterday In
her apartment at tho Hotel Savoy while she nursed a i

u
cut finger obtained na she explained In severing the

OMttKt uYif3lii string about a package of Christmas toys sent to the
children of Mi Ileiijamtn Guluness with whom she had spent the morn ¬

ing It was a very nice finger notwithstanding the cut and displayed to
advantage a magnificent ring with two crosssot emeralds of rare beauty
which reminded me that we will be able soon to buy half a poun1 of cold
cream from a woman said to have a million dollars worth of jewels In her
possession

I am going to leep a ahop because It will amuse me to do so the
beautiful singer confided Of course I will not be a regular saleswoman
My brother will manage the store for me but when 1 am there I will not
refuse to make sa1es to my clients

CamBer laughed heartily at the word clients and the picture she
I

summoned of heraeU as the girl behind the counter
There swmK in he an Idea that I am

abandoning opera to go Into business
she continued Hut that Is ridiculous
1 am going to Uussta for a tour In two
months Then I ting in Covent Garden
and jjfter that I will make a concert
tour In America

Has Old Beauty nook
My shop will be an amusement

primarily though I hope to do great
good with It Some years ago by the
rareM luck I happened upon a very
old book by Itcnuto Florentine contain-
ing

¬

the secret recipes for beauty lo-

tions
¬

known only to him and to Cath ¬

erine de Medici for whose exclusive use
they were compounded I have tried
these recipes myself And found them
marvellous

I

Naturally at this point T expressed a
strong desire to see this ancient wonder
book of beauty

Holas shrugged Cavalieri It Is In
Italy deposited In a bank for safe keep-

Ing But 1 know all the recipes by heart
And I would not sell anything that I
had not tried successfully myself-

It In a very serious thing this preser-
vation

¬

of beauty she continued Too
many women make the mistake of not
beginning to preserve themselves before
they fade A woman Is like a plant
she has to be cared for constantly If she
Is to bloom Her skill her hair her
lIgure all must be watched You hays
such tine figures In America and such
eyes so blueso Innocent not very
deep perhaps but lovely Your men
have them too

The Age of Beauty
Here I nsked Mine Cavalieri at what

age she considered a woman at her best
That depends on taste she replied

i Of coune we read a great deal about
the charm of the mature woman but
the young girls are really tar the pret-
tiest

¬

Between twenty and thirty every
woman reaches the high C of beauty
and after that she has to make a des-

perate
¬

effort to keep there
To live simply eat moderately and to

retrain from worrying helps to keep a
woman young 1 dont believe so very
much In exercise as an aid to beauty
I never walk myself but I drive dally
In the open air

That and a little massage and some
of my beauty recipes are all 1 have ever
done to preserve my youthful appear-
ance

¬

I am slender of cmirfce But
thats because 1 move about all the
time I could not remain seated In tho
same chair for an hour If my life hung
In the balance I owe the preservation
of whatever beauty I have to Catherine-
de Medicis recipes iiie ended mod-
estly

¬

MERES A iitji
Of THOMAS SMITHS

One Thomas Smith a Prisoner

One an Accuser and One
a Lawyer

Whos tho complainant naked
Magistrate Ilarlow today In the Jofftr
son Market Court

Thomas Smith replied counsel for
one of the prisoners

I dont mean you Mr Smith said
Magistrate Ilarlow turning to the law
yor whose aetna Is Thomas Smith

Thats my name said this complai-

nant

¬

ant
Its mine said the smaller of

the two prisoners at the bar
And mine too Im proud to say

spoke up lawyer Thomas Smith
rot mo get title straight said the

Court lonk ne hanl lit the jtipcru bo
tome him Thems a Thomas Smith
aucuned ot stealing MX chickens Therus
a Tliomna Smith a complainant who
saw tho other Thomas Smith steal the
chickens In company with another man
and tinres a Thomas Smith a lawyer
defending Thomas Smith who U no-
cusM Thomas Smith a watchman

That s right said Lawyer Thomas
Smith

When the tanirlo of names was un ¬

ravelled Macstrate listened to
time story of Thomas Smith a watch ¬

man at Washington Market who swore
tlmt Thomas Smith a laborer of No
4V West Seventeenth street In com-
pany

¬

with Patrick Ah arn twenty
years old of No 40 Horatio street had
stolen six chickens from the ponltr-
Iland of J K Uelnriili at Washing-
ton Market on Christmas day

Then Thomai Smith prisoner through
Thomas Smith tie story
of Thomas Smith complainant an dM-

Ahenrn They were held In tlOW ball
each for trial

SLAIN BY STRANGER IN HOME
IITSnUIICl Va Pec l63arnuel

Ylaaanvlch or Clnrksvlll near hrrc
was hot and Itlllel early today by a
stranger who called upon at his
home A motive tot the shooting U
lacking but tout suspects hv betaarr4 >

a l

AGED SCIENTIST

HURT IN TAXICAB

SMASH IS DEAn

George Hurlbut Succumbs in

HospitalDaughters Con-

dition

¬

Critical

George C Hurlbut the seventyyear
old librarian of the American Geogra-

phical
¬

Society who was Injured with
his daughter Miss lllone Hurlbut In
an automobile accident In Central Park
yesterday died at noon today In the
Presbyterian Hospital Miss Hurlbuts
condition Is still critical

The accident that caused Mr Hurl
buts death occurred In the Eighty
sixth street transverse road Mr and
Mlas Hurlbut were on their way from
their home No KO West End avenue
to pay some Christmas calls on the
East Side

It was their original Intention to take
a car but they were delayed In start-
Ing and Miss Hurlbut suggested a
taxicab They walked over to Broad-
way

¬

Just as William Age a chauffeur
happened along with a taxi

Turned In Front of Car
The woman signalled to Agg and they

got In his machine Agg took his
car In behind an eastbound trolley and
followed It nearly halt way across the
park The trolleys run at high speed
and ARK was content to remain behind
The turns are exceedingly sharp on this
road so sharp In man places that It Is
Impossible to see im approaching vehicle-
one hundred yards ahead

Nearing the park stables the con-
ductor

¬

on the car signalled to the chauf-
feur

¬

that he was going to slow up Agg
according to sortie passengers on tho
car kept right on until he was prac-
tically

¬

on top of the car and then ho
put his wheel hard over with the Inten-
tion

¬

of passing It
He had just swung to the west tracks

when around the bend came racing a
westbound trolley The motonnnn ap-
plied

¬

tho emergency brakes and reverse
and Agg tried to swing again to the
east tracks but both failed I

Car Smashes Skidding Auto I

ACE might huve succeeded hut he
had to throw his machine over so
sharply that It skidded und the car
crashed Into It striking It a little to
the rear of the centre It lung the tax
Icab to the curb where It overturned
and Mr Hurlbut and his daughter were
thrown out Both wore unconscious A
doctor was among the passengers and
he lid what ho could to aid the injured
persons

Mr Hurlbut was born and educated
In Charleston S C and for years was
librarian In the Mecantllo Libary In

San Francisco He came to New York
early In the Svs and for snore than
twenty years was librarian for the
Geographical Society at No 15 West
Eightyfirst street Ills wife died sIx
years ago

Miss Hurlbut thirtyfive years old Is
his only child and for several years has
been asalBtuat to her fattier

AKK the chauffeur was arrested as
was James Gannon motorman of the
car Tho latter was later released

ACTORS ON THE LUCANIA

GfnTKP Muiitlry lenil Coinpniiy-
Thill Will Appear 111 Mllllcnl-

Cumrilx
The company that will present Kitty

Ore the latest brand of English
musical corned at the Uroadway Thea-
tre

¬

arrived today on the steamship
Lucanta George Huntley Is the romo-
dlan of the organization and Julia
Kanderron Ted Hloana wlfu lists one of
tho moat prominent characters In the
show Miss KumUruon Keemeil kurprUed
when rite was told that Toil wns at thisery mlnulu supposed to he seekIng tier
In London

Really U It pawtilble she drawled
In tile illM accent she
hue acquired In her stay abroad

Mla Desmond who enjoyed
nil reputation ot being the prettiest
rirI on the was met at the by
a tail stranger with seaweedcolored
whiskers nrf melancholy mien He re-

fused to divulge Ills Identity but Is said
to be Interfiled In shipping at this port
lilies Deimond Ilralne one of her
ankles during tile extremely rough
weather the encountered ao hrgallant escort had the pleasant Jack of
arrJ IIC tier to a tailtab

P

MLLE LINA CAVALIERI

OLD CHUMSB1JND-

AND WIMELESS GO

TO WORKHOUSE

Tom Brennan and Joe
Reilly Have Shared Joys and

Sorrows for 20 Years

ChrktmaK Day late In the afternoon
two blind men staggered across Seven-

teenth

¬

street at Eighth avenue When
they reached the middle of the uptown
car track they eat down back to back
as they have done time and again
They were Tom Brennan and Joe
Reilly who for twenty years have
shared their Joys and sorrows They met
two decades ago in the old Almahoute
where they had been committed because
of their affliction and evor Hlnce have

I been Inseparable Then one was arrest-
ed

¬

the other Insisted on bolng locked up-

also Doth have been to the WorkhoUbe
scores of tims and know every prison

I keeper In the oity
Jut as the two men sat down on the

tracks Patrolman Green of the old Vst
Twentieth street station who kmw
them walked over to them and told
them kindly to Let up no they were
blocking the traffic

Torn who Is seventynine years old
Is brimful with the wit of his race and
replied In hs familiar stuttering voice

Isnt this a free country
I

The upshot of It was the arraignment
of the two men on charges of drunken ¬

ness before Magistral Harlow In the
Jefferson Market Court this corning

Hellly who Is almost OH old as Tom
was sober He tried to explain

We met a friend and he Insisted on
us having some drinks Judge he saJd

And wo couldnt drink them tact
enough roarod out Tom laughing
when his companion nudged him to be
Blent

Were old friends never away tram
one another Let us go said Jlellly

Yes we wore havng a good Utile
Christmas you Know Judge com-
mented

¬

Tont-
iOrestes sober and Pylades drunk

remarked n college woman who
stood on the bridge listening to the
caseMagistrate Harlow told tho two that-
It would lie better for them to bo
locked up for tile winter In the Vork
house where they would bo lodged and
ted So they were committed for six
months

In the prison the two blind men said
that they had ltd nothing to eat Hlntfl
Thursday morning When they were
provided with food they told nf their
adventures Tom chocking his com-
panion

¬

whenever he tr> il 10 r ealt
Vou know Im being spoken tc he

would say
Hilly sail that ten years ago to-

tbrothers of his who ha f xls sure ama
alive and would conic to Ills nld If they
know of his plight live at No 273
West Twentyfifth street One John
was an ennXoyoe on the Third avenuo
road whether the L or surface tlm
old tilled man didnt know The other
was employed as a driver for an ashcarting coiporatlon

The affection the two men have for
OtIs another was exemplified when a
cigar was given to IJellly who handed
It to Tom

Tom In turn said aa a parting
word Dont do anything for me Hut
do find my old brothum

SLAYER LEFTBLACK MASK

Vlrtlm Slinl on Doorstep llellrvril
Violins of HobljrrI-

IAUTFOrtD Conn Dee M Snmue-
nodlnsky waa shot dear on tint door-
steps

¬

of his home early today and the
useallunt who Is bellevud to have been-
a thug rucnped On the ground near
HodlnskyH body were found a black
mask a cap and a blackjack Two huts
worn llred at llodlnshy one entering tha
left temple anti causing death

The victim kept a dry NIIOd8 store In
Pleasant street and a saloon In the same
neighborhood liiss police have a theory
Hint a man watched his movementa and

followed him front time store after ho had
uloued up shortly uftrr midnight believ-
ing

¬

ho wsulil have In Isis the re
I celptti of the day from both places of
business

Dr R A F Penroie Dead-

PHhIADIlPfliA Dec 281Uchard-
A V Pen rOle father of United States
Senator not ell Ienrose died at Ills
homo here today of pneumonia He
was eightytwo years old Dr 1fnros
wax born In To and was wull
known In the medical literary world
having contributed many paper on a
variety nf subjects lie wag connected
with many of the hospitals and chart
tablt Institutions of the city c

INO MORE CAGES

FOR HUMANSTO-

BE BUILT IN CITY
I

i

I

r

Appellate Court Declares That
Persons Are Not to Be

Housed Like Beasts

There will be no further InrrenJo of

small rooms In tenement houses like

castes for animal in which people are-

expeoted to live said John P OBrien
Assistant Corporation Counsel In charge
of the Tenement Hoife Dnpartment
Law division toilay He explained the
result of tle unanimous decision of the
Appeloate Dlvtelon alllrming an order
of the lower court Mr OBrien said

This decision is the most Important
I that ha been Hiandel down by a high
court since that given in favor of the
department on tho suit testing the con-

stitutionality
¬

of the tenementhouse
act

The test case began when Commis-
sioner

¬

Butler of the TenementHouse
Department lefuwd to approve plans
for the alteration of curtain roomr In
an old tenementhouse located at No
623 East Fifteenth treet owned by
Thomas Krekeler

Mr Krekeler Is pr pldent of the United
Real Estate Owners Association and
Its Influence was a strong factor In the
trial of the cae It was sought to com-

pel
¬

tile commissioner by miUKlamus to
approve the alteratIons piopoxed

As tliouKands of persons are affected
by the decision In addition to the own
era of the vast number of tenements of
the old type that conies under the law
Mr OHrlen was asked to make a laIC
ment of the case lie saul

The point Involved was whether or
not any owner of tenement property
constructed prior to tho enactment of
tho TonementHouFC law April 10 IWil

and commonly known as old tene-
ments

¬

eould bo permitted under Ih-
oTenemenlInlf ait to alter a room III

manner as to reduce
the flour spate in llfiynlne HIJIUIIO fret

The Coroporntlon Counsel contended
that t would not be allowed to di ¬

mlllsl th < Moor space to less than soy
f et

ThiN decision will mean to a certain
tIle prevention of th creation of

small poorly ventilated rooms When
the canto up before Justlco
Gerard of the Supremo Court he up-

held
¬

the Trneimmlllmifrf Cuimnls-
loncr by denying the motion for a

mandamus and he anti the ni spa it tue at
ore unstained by tho higher court

SIXTEfN WEST PUIMT

CADETS
DSMISSED-

Nile

S I

Including Two of the

Class Deficient in

Discipline

HIOHUANn ILLS N Y Pee 26

Sixteen cadets were dismissed today
from the United Hlntll Military Arad
my at West Point sent home Two

were membra of tile first class six of
the third and eight of the fourth

Nlnn were denclent In discipline In-

cluding
¬

the I Wn HIM class men and the
ethers tallfr In mathematics

Lowells Are Dancing Athletes-
The Lowell Club tine organized a

baskdtbnll team that looks like the
elate In tile rMucatlonal Alliance Senior
Club Uaket111 League Some of the

tram have played for
Teacher Training School C C N Y

and Clnrk House anti the club Is al-

ready
¬

figuring on winning the chain
IOIIHhl Thiy beat the Tennyson Club

recently In a furious onslaught itt tie
taut five minutes of play and will
buck UI against tile strong Hhnkeupvure
five The Lowells nre el so-

cially and Holr hosts of friends on the
upper nnd lower east side will b out In
force at their annual matlnre reetptlon
which Is to be hfld New Years after-
noon

¬

at Arlington Hull No n at
Marks place

+
a pact of Salada Tatt Rnyour I tdw e

OFFERED PAWN

CLERK COAT THEY

STOLE fROM HIM

Strange Adventures That Fol-

lowed

¬

the Receiving of a

Christmas Gift

TALK ABOUT NERVE

But Driscol Had the Laugh

Assailants Were

Locked Up

Here a story of n gport boss n
usually wellbehaved clerk a present a
Christmas celebration and 1 ntrangc
denouement

The boss Is Samuel Goodsteln who
conducts a pawnshop at No 279 BrIdge
street Brooklyn The clerk Is William
Driscoll thirty yenra old of No SIS
Pearl street llrooklyn and the present
was u JM Koldplece-

Uriscoll wal making ChrlMmas calls
on all th timid saloons In his
neighborhood when he wandered Into
alI at Myrtle avenue and Adams street

he met three strange men Invited
them to partake of a Christum liba-
tion

¬

and finally turned for home
Half a block away his three friends

not as thoroughly permeated with
Christmas cheer as ho admits he might
have been drew near on u dog trot and
wielded fame blunt Instrument over his
uolilng He renmunstratedthat Is
just for a second and theta lay down-
on the sidewalk while the trio ruled his
pockets of 112 still remaining tOT his
new rubbers from his shoes
appropriated his new winter coat

DrSsc01 had left his watch and chain
Jewelry somewhere else

Shortly after he got to hIs feet fond
that Johnson bad licked Burns a
nightcap and went home determined not
to say anything of tho mlehap and save
hlmscJ sonic taunting by the other

He was early at Ills counter today
brushing about and Hxlng the usual
pawnshops colection su tlmt his boas
might Millie a good mornitic when he
arrived when In walked three men
Drlcol did nol reco nlzp them They

furtively about and then de-
posited

¬

a bundle on the counter
Say kid sen wot Ier tings Is worth

and huste up will
Certainly cattle Drlscolls ready re-

sponse
¬

ns he untied tIme package Its
a coot and rubbers some handkerchiefs
and gluvcs and say Just a minute

cold
boys wi I shakl up that stove Its

With that Urlscoll darted out tho rear
door and found Detective Cinder He
rusbed hint In the front way and to d
him to arrest the three men

Talk about nerve shouted Drlncoll
Heres my coat timid rubbers and hand-

kerchiefs
¬

nnd gloves and these fellows
bring thor hack to me and want me to
pay They Jacked me last
night and robbed me Fine work ch

the prisoners wild they were Frank
Mabun and George Burgess uged ijgh
teem years and Alfred George aged
nineteen years They were Mid for
trial

MAY ARREST MAN

TO SAVE HIS LIFE

DY AMPUTATION-

Deaf Mute Withholds Neces ¬

sary Consent to Opera-

tion

¬

at Hospital

A problem confronts the physicians of
tIle City Hospital of Jersey flty today
In tIle cnse of Janls Carroll a deaf
mute of No O street Jersey
City Carroll fell ftom a car at Bruns-
wick and Ninth streets Jersey City
lust night und his left was badly
crushed

An examination convinced he doctors
that ttt toot would havo to bo ampu-
tated

¬

to prevent gangrene Uy I Stutu
law however a patient must be notified
before an operation anti consent to It
Fccmcd Therefore thu ward doctor
wrote on a pail

Your tool wi have to be cut off oyou will the
Tho deaf tun to glanced at tho Innorln-

tlon on tho and then a
pencil wrolo Imtllly crahblllG

I would rather le-
Selerll PIKCS written argument

persuade Carroll to cimngu Jilt
mind a hospital null ciii it are
serious considering navlnir Cannil ar-
rested

¬

on n liburge of attempted miicldc
as It lu apparent IIP will silo if he lois
nol mibmlt to thu operation Once u
prisoner on this thnrrfl he will bp In tho
custody of the State and his tree will
hn < nothing to do with tho maierThe niithnrltleH at the milil
that its DistrictAttorney would he com-
municated

¬

with at once and allied to tell
them the let In the matter

CONFESSES SHE-

SHARPENED KNifE

TO KILL HUSBAND

He Vas No Good Anyway
Says Mrs Samuel McCreadie

From Behind Bars

JUST OUT OF ASYLUM

Assistant DistrictAttorney and
Detectives Convinced That

the Woman Is Insane

Standing In her cel In th IVcst Side
Court prison today after Magistrate
Cornell lIed remanded her to the cus-

tody
¬

of tie Coroner Jlrs Samuel Mc

Crcndte who stabbed her husband tdeath laet night at her home No B13

West Thirtyeighth street made a re
mirHnbln cOlltesahl of her crime to an
Evening reporter

If the woman has nny nerves or feel-
ings

¬

she did not show thim Her voice
as she recounted the details of the cold ¬

blooded tilling wan 11 even und emo-

tionless
¬

HH though were telling of a
shopping trip Mrs McCrcndle Is a
stout heavy woman with fat flabby
cheeltH and untidy hair Her hands are
heavy reddened and coarse with long
years of household toll

Sam came reeling Into the house at
about 8 oclock she said He lay
down on a luungn and sank Into a
drunken sloop I witched him from the
doorway an ho la and u feeling
came over me that I had had enough-
of him anyway I walked over to tho
lounge and bent over him lie opened-
his eyes anti looked up at me

Ill kill you when 1 wnko up he
said Got out of here aUI stay out

Then I knew that I to kilt him
I got the carving knife timid sharpened It
Then I took oil my shoes anti tiptoed
Into the rool I didnt hesitate for I
was lose in nerve I rolled
my sleeves up BO ns not to get them
likuusiUuriil and thou I stabbed Bam
In the throat Hi gave a groan and telolt he lounge Then I Blabbed
thric titmice mnio III tin face und dug the
knife into his body I washed the lutlfo
titter that and llnay decided to go IIIon time roof and thruw It away
was nu good anyway Ho always said
ito hated me and lit hud not been living
with mo tot months

When tin womans won Tarry n man-
uu twentylive cnmu III Mrs McCrcadle

showed him the body The SOl was ar-

icsttul at tho uame time an mother
Questioning In court brought forth the

fact that Mrs McCreadln huts beer un ¬

der treatment for Insanity for the past
three years and there was no question

Iin the minds of time Assistant District
Attorney and the detectives that she was
violently crazy when she killed her hwbund

The three younger McCrendle children
had buun away the better part of
Clulstmas day When they got bore
about U20 the mother met them on
stairs of tho tenement house and salt
to Willie a tenyearold boy

Would you like to set a nice gas
stme-

He
7

said he would
You wont be alinld Willie didnt

thin ho would be and the mother led
him nto thu ilu and pointed to his
mUter body lying In a pool of blood

Wile then ran from tho house ant
Capt Kelly Iti tho West

Fortyseventh street station that his
mother had killed his fathom

Mrs McCreadle was released from
Wards Island Hospital for the misers
four months ago Three years ago she
disappeared and was arrested In Jersey
City for boarding a moving freight
train She was sent to time Insine asy-
lum at the Instigation of her husband

e
DO NOT CALL A MAN A SCAB

Henry rormlck Did mill In Sent lo
IrlouM-

nglHtrate orel In the West Side
Court today good his throat to
lUnl > ev iely wit i any of tho striking
cabmen tlIdht before him chargiil
with conduct l y bunding
Henry Iormlfk of 0 West Thirty
first Mioil who furnitrly woruo for
the Now York Call the
Yirkli iiiEo for sIx months for cjillln n-

nonunon 41 ri err n xiab-
Oirmlrl was urn stcd by Uotiictlvo-

Ili lii r who was riding in tho cab of
Corneluin < auney of No 113 Wes-
tFortyseond stet At eveiitjaecunil
sir et arid Hroadwjiy Cormlok stopped
up to this ctb and houtil up at Cujnoy
the offensive rplthnt

ASKED MUSHISrl GOT SOME

Occur Von Tln in of No 230 East
fiftyninth street a llttl man In an
lninnis ii fuzzy coat Andiwd Into tie

1111 Court to < ltty imd clamored
humwt thick ujke for

JUBhlB-
h1j told the court policemen that John

HlrMnbruiier nf Xo II Snoond ue-
nuc a i iluimi rcjHT taken K from
Jim anJ Ie wanted u warrant for his
arrint II Wl udvlbtsl to go home

later heUnIt appeared In
Hlrschhniners pities with a pistol
tolirrnmn 01 hurried over to the
place anti 1 the tnllor In court
he was held for trial In bonds of SiiO

I i atempted feliri lou ntpnult

L Allmtut in
A VERY IMPORTANT SALE OF

20000 YARDS OF EVENING SILKS

WILL DE HELD BEGINNING MONDAY DEC 28th

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICE

34tf 1td 35ij ftftrt mid 511 Jtttt
a

CALLS CORONER 1

MDONALDS ACT-

UNGENTLEMANLY

Dr McCracken Sends Report-

of Examination of Mr Snow-

to Charter Revisers
j

Dr Htnl Noblo McCaoken sop of i

Tork
University acting for the many In
dUtmnt friends of Dr Charles H Bnow
today elle the attention of William
M Chulrrnnn of the Charter nvision Committee to the unenUlm-
nI rind InefTlcUnt

Robert F McDonald ot the
Bronx conducted the preUmlnal in 1-

Qllet Into the death of
dent Van Dwight Sheldon last Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon-
Dr

I
McCracken especially refcnad to

the Coroner treatment of Mr Annie
Northrup Snow wife ot Dr Snow who
la dean of the university

I am also sending a uttnographlo re-
port

¬

of the proceedings to Mr Ivlna
said Dr McCracken go that h cget a good Idea of the manner In
the hearing was conducted and which
I believe will bo of great help to the
chairman In considering the value of tha
carolers In this city

suggested from my observa-
tion of their work that the position of
Coroner Is a useless and needless ezpense to the city Their work could
better dono by either the Police D
partment or the DistrictAttorneys ot
lice The stenographic report of courts
does not convey the manner of
utterance to all of Coronor McDonald
Insinuating and slurring comment on
Mrs Snows testimony
made that clear In my communication
to Mr Ivrns

Dr McCrack and Mrs Snows sb
torney Kdwnrd V Thornall wero
ejected from the court room by Coroner
McDonald when they protested against
his rough treatment of the wltnezses
If Mr Ivlne Is not able to suggest som
acton the case will ba taken to <

The Coroners Statement
Coroner McDonald Issued the follow-

ing
¬

statement this afternoon
I Interviewed Dr Snow at his resi-

dence
¬

Wednesday evening and Mrs
Snow nt time Fordham Hospital Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon Immediately after tho
death of Mr Heldon They told me cer-
tain

¬

things with reference to tho shoot-
ing

¬

and when I examined them on
Thursday at n preliminary hearing they
told me a different story ii reference to
certain Incidents And knowing theso
statements to be falsp I put them
through a severe crosHexnmlnatlon as
any Coroner should-

To tile wltnesHes It might have
seemed unnecessary and unusually se
vnro but I deemed It my duty to KO
deeply Into the matter and get what In-

formation
¬

i I could to see It U would
throw any light on the shooting From
what I was to1 by the detectives who
worked on case It ceemed to mo

I like a plain case of suicide nnd I could
not reconcile myself to certain state-
ment

¬

as told by the Snows

The

Kills
Pace Tai

The wear and tear of busiaess and the
everyday cares and worries fall upon
the nerves and bring disaster to the
stomach and brain Nervousness-
causes loss of sleep and draws heavily
on the vital forces Increase your
nervous energy by using

BEECHAMS
PillSwhe-

never the y8tem Is weakened boverwork or worry and needs to
toned and strengthened BeechamV
Pills equaizc the circulation carrofthe waste materials help time

and carry health to the nerve cells
They are quick to restore normal con-

ditions
¬

enable the brain to recover its
poise and unfailingly

Relieve
K rvc Strain
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